
T iJ E LIÏ'ESAiiY TBANSCBII’T,
Vou 1. No. 62.] QVEBEC, TUESDAY, 4™ SEPTEMBER, 18.3% [Prick Ose Penny.

QIKBKC AlTlttiN RACES.
1838.

Violer the Patronage of
HI* KXCKtl-KWCIf tâ'W WVKHHUH OKHiAAL.

MONDAY, tir 3rd, & TUESDAY, the 4tb 
HJl'l K.MHKR, Ih*.

FIRST DAT,—MONO U, linn '.iLVTF.MlfER.

( lier Mai tf* Vi>'* ef |'ijhj O u" MU 
Entrance, Five Pounds : beats t wo miles and 

a distance. Open V> .i!J boises tired ill tlic 
Province of Lower Canada, tli.it never won 
match, pinte or sweepstakes. Weights- 
threc year- old, 8 >t. 2 lit. ; four yrs. t» st. 
3 lh. ; five yrs. 1»s‘, 3 V». ; six ) r*. and aged, 
10 st.

//lit*’ Purse. $1(XI.
Entrance Vive Dollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Vice lor nil horses.— 
Weight for age—ago I hoi ses, 10 si, ? it*. 
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-lie,its 
starting li > u the distance, genii omen 
rider.

Trial Stale*'. »|(K».
uve Dollars enhance, to whit h the Steward* 1' 
will add — Dollnis. For all horses bred in 
the Cana I ts, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Tlirec-Uivci».-— 
Weight for ..go —four yrs. H st. 7 lb. ; live 
yrs. 9st. ; 6 yrs. and .«god, list, 7Its* Heats 
once round the course amt a distance.

Scurry Slakes. $6(1,
,..b Dollars entriince, to which the Stewards 

will add —dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to he sold for X' 10.

Bonnet H iu.;c St,ikes of 20 f)- lari, 
Intrancr One Dollar. For all horses proved 
to the setisfaction of Vie Stewards to lie «if 
thorou'll Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing fro.n the distance post. Habitant riders.

Second d xv, tclshav, 4rn septemver

1lar*Ue Hare. Sl'Ml.
r Doll ai s entraoce, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 

I distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, list.
Ilis Excellency's Cup, value XTIRÏ.

Jut ranee Ten Dollars. For all horse? bona 
tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, ami in their posses- 

I simi for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
name on the 3rd August. Horses to be 

i handle *pped by *';e Stewards—to he shown 
on the course at two, r. M. on the *27tli Au- 

I gust, ami weights declared on the following 
[ day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win

ner to lw sold for one hundred sovereigns 
Que/wc Stakes. $200. 

e Founds entrance, to which the Stewards 
will add — Pounds. Free for all lionet ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in tlv Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting fro n the distance. A v> inner of 
ont race to carry 7 lb., and of t’.vo races 11 
lb. extra. Throe horses to start, or no race. 

(garrison I’late of 50 Pounds. 
Entrance Five Dollars : For all horses bona 

ilde tlv property of Odicers of the Army, 
one inontn previous to the races. Weight 
as in tlm Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
ace to carry 7 lb. "Vtra. Mile heats, start
ing fro.n the distance. Gentlemen riders 

Heat en Plate. $60. 
for all horses Ivati-u at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. I leaf* once round the 

j course, and a distance. To he handicappml 
I by the Stewards.

OKU K R 01’ Il V N N 1 N <1 .
|fisiT Dav : —Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

ind Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes.—Bonnet Bon re Stakes.

^KtiOND D*v Hurdle Race,—llis Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plat", alternate heats,' Beaten Plate

The Rules and Regulations of these 
R ices my lw had at T. Cam & Co.'# Print
ing yiiice

None hut subscribers of Five Delhi* to en
ter a horse,

No public money gives fora walk over.
Horses to hi entered for the first day’s races 

before cue o’clock on Saturday, 1st September, 
at Payne’s Hotel, Esplanade,— For the se
cond day, Monday the third, on the Course.

Tlv acceptances must lie delivered the day 
after the Handicap, between the hours of 
II and 12.

Admission Tickets to the Stand House, 
H.ilf-a-Dollar each, to he had at the Printing 
Dllire n|' Mt-.-srs, T. Cauv fc Co. ami at the 
Stand,

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of ;» dollar each day. Hornes, seven 
pence lia Ifp nriy.

Hours ol starting—One o’clock rath day.
It is particularly requested that no dogs he 

brought upon the ('tarse.
N. 1$.— The .‘>d of August is lb» l.slday for 

running horses for the Governor General’s Cup, 
t-ut no entrance money need l-y paid until the 
owner las accepte.' the Hamli< «p.

m; w anus.
Col mid Huit. V. Gore, K. II.
Captain Hon. James Lindsay, G. O. 
Capta'1 * n Hon. H. E. Hoyle, G. G. 
Captain Hon. F, W. Yilliers, A. I). C. 
Lieut. Brown, Koval Artillery, 
lion. George Pemberton,
G. II. Hyland, E«quire,
W, K. lApC'ord, Esquire,
C. 1>« lory, Esquire, 
l.ieut.-(hdonel Gugjr, 
lion. Captain Li mb ay.
J. V. Fi> r*r, Esquire, and Serretary.

OFFICE OF CROWN LANDS,
IfKl'AHTNLHT Of WOOD» AM* FUi-CStS.

Qurbcf, 22d A ugvstf 1KI8. 
pVIH.lC NOTH’K is hereby given, that the

Annual Sale of Licence» to cut Timti-r in the 
l)ist lifts of Quebec,T .Vo Rivers and Mont» 
r.’.'l, will 1i kt pi ice at thisodii e, ou THU RS- 
Dili V, the I3lh September, at Noon, and for 
the Distiirt of Gape, tn Curletou, attiie Oilier 
of Wii.ua m Mi Donald, Esqr., the Agent ol 
the t. m l Di'partmvnt fur tlvl Distiirt, on 
MONDAY, la® l*t day u/ October next, at

The ut-svt price of Oak Timber, ) per ( 21 d.
Ited Pine, t cubic ) Id.
White Vine, y font ( $!. 

Red Pine Saw Log» of 12feet, « 7JJ. i |r-s 
White Pine do. tlv, <i 5d<”’c
Spruce do. do. « 2|d ( j ^
Nou-enuinerated Timber, at the rate ef i'|0 
uU every XHHt of its estimated value.

CONDITION* t
One-fourth of tlm purchase inonot down; 

the remaimh T to lie paid on the 1st Or tuber. 
1839, for which a ftmul will lie required with 
sufficient sureties.— The whole payable in 
coin current in the Province.

Persons intending to purchase, are lodge a 
specification of the traits on which they w i»h 
to hid for Timber, which is to be filed on the 
dav previous to the sale.

When Licenses are required on Surveyed
I. mil, the lots and ranges of the Tmt nsfiips
lobe specified.

All person* bolding Licenses tire, on being
requested so to do, to present them to the For' 
est rai.gvt*, who may be unpointed by tlii« de
partment to voit Timber Berths iu the several 
Dis t l ie is.

POETRY.

RECOLLECTION.

When mcm’ry looks back on tin: record of years,
Fro leaaon and I've ting decay j 

F.rc the footstep* we leave in tlv# valley of tears 
Are swept by otiliviou away—»

"Fi» sweet, when delight has been sober’d by age. 
To glance on it* mirror» again ;

To glide o’er the clouds of adversity’s psgc—
They seem n«»t to desolate thin.

A* llw tempo»!# brr g# calm ; as Use boar frost tiw

As the dawning disperse» in day 1 
So the sun ami I lie -hade of vicissitude fling 

A beautiful light on our way ;
And passion and rapture, when lempe-’d by Nought, 

No tiaee but of happiness leave ;
E’en grief, when remember'd, is tranquilly taught 

How tiiiit—liua ungrateful.—tv grieve.

Life*» briars and roses—itt gladness and gloom,— 
i>o fht y vanish togc'ber l—uli no !

Ttie (Iowa's we pluck, and condense tlirir perfume, 
The weeds to the desert we tlirmv. 

l-ite llw bee, thought* fly o’er the fields of the past, 
Finding sweets where*lever they roxrn:

They w ander through sunshine amt storm, ami at lost 
Wore huugiil but Unir money at borne.

Itowaiso.

where ti e doves and weed-pigeons, pretty in
nocent thieve» wei.i cesiing a glancing sha
dow on the ground as tin ) llew from furrow 
to furrow, picking up the Ire ably planted grain 
and now between copse lanes peopled with 
nightingales ; until at last they emerged into 
the gay high road, where then little party foil 
into the ilood of people pouring on to the fair, 
much after the manner in which a tributary 
brooklet is lost iu tire waters of some mighty

A mingled stream in good sooth It wa*, 
a most motley procession 1 luuntij, folks in all 
varieties, from the p nkuhl-oncd named, the 
hello of Her parish, tupping along so merrily, 
to the sohei and dciuuic tillage mutual, wiio 
walked beside her with a slow lagging pace, 
as if tired already ; from the gay Lothario of 
the hamlet, with hi* clean smock-hock, and 
ins hat on one side, who shotted along, ogling 
the 1; i* in tin* pink tihi/oiida, to the «• grave 
an ! rever.nt signor,” the p.ittiurcb of the pea
santry, with hi* straight white hair and his 
well-preserved wedding suit, who hobbled 
stuupuigly on, chaiged with two gicut grand- 
children—a sprighllv -ui i>i six lugging him 
forward, a lumpier uuy vi tii.ee dragging tiim 
back. Chiidien wue theu A all conditions, 
Iront ** mamma’s dulling*,” in tlm colonel 
carriage—the liun lord* and !udw*, to wlioui 
a lair was, as yet, wily a •* woid of powei”— 
down to the In own gipsy uichins strapped ou 
'heir inotliei’s back, lu wimm it w as a taiuiliar 
sight—lei emt to the children l tu end to the 
giown people ! no viid to the vehicles i Cart* 
crammed as inti as they c.uid lie stowed $ 
gigs wuh i ue, two, thrift and lour insiu - pa>- 
svugers; wagon» iu<Un with men instead of 
com ; drove* ol pigs ; dock» ol slicep ; herds 
of tsitie$ siting* i>. hu.se» ; with their several 
druvci», and duveisoi a‘; kinds and coun ties 
■—English, Ins.r, Welch, and Scotch— all 
bound to the (air. livre an Italian boy w:’h 
his tray of images i tinic kavoyanl with her 
hmly.gmdy ; and t«. ,tiy, struggling through 
the midst o| me lliron.-, mat paintul minister 
of pleasure, au itinerant showman, with hi* 
box of poppets ami hi* tawdry wife, pushing, 
and toiling, am: straining every nerve lot fear 
of being loo late. No end lu the people ! no 
end to the din ! 'i he turnpikeu un opened lus 
gate amI shut hi# vais in o.-pairing resignation. 
Never was known su full a M y tan.

And amongst Vt: Ihousainl* assembled in 
:llw market-place i:t ti-—-, rl would have 
been ditlltult to find a .nippier gtoup than our 
young teiusins. "1dm, u< ue nut, had been 
• onsciou* of a little irngiact mi li; -* puit ol Ids 

The id lutes on omiviology, 
it, he hud thought til 
n du de-ally love in 

and all count!) buys me 
lather tii'ownauay

fj>- The severnl Ncwspapm publi.hed in
this Province,ore requested to insert tl\o above
advertisement once a week,'in their rrspei lire
languages until the Utli day of September 
next; but those oliicvs which issue more than 
one paper, will insert the oliove only i:i that 
which they considci their leading pulilicatio

THE LITERARY TR\\SCRIPT 
is vvni.i*m;n

Entry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
hire Ten Shilling* per annum.

FANNY’S FAILINGS.
Ml Nl.tl MITFOUD.

\ happy levy was Thomas Si-.-kei, of Vptmi
Lve,la*t May morning : he was to g.> t» F------
lair, with his eldest brother William, and his 
cousin Fanny, ami he never closed hi* eye* 
ail night fur thinking of the pleasure he should 

y on (hr morrow. Thomas,t! for short- 
failed” Tom, Was a lively, merry b. 

of"nine years old, min - t. n. u* the horse- 
ilealejs *ay, and had never been at a fair in 
his life ; s.fthat liisjtlceples?ues*,as well as the 
fn-quent s- lies of tiiumphant4 * * * * * ** ho l ho !”
— I is usual exclamation when highly pleased, 
and the perpetual course of broad smiles, in 
which liis delight had been vented for a wet k 
before, were nothing remarkable, llis coin pa- 
nion were as wakeful and happy a# himself.
Now that might ho accounted f. r in his cou
sin’s case, since it was also her first fair ; for 
Fanny a pretty dark-eyed las* of eighteen, 
was a Lomlôner, and, till she arrived that 
winter on a visit to her aunt, ha ! never liven 
out of the sound of Bow bell; but why Wil
liam, i young fellow of ime-anU-twenty, V* 
whom lairs were so familiar, why he should 
lose hi> sleep on the occasion, is It-** easy V» 
discover—perhaim Loin sympathy. Through j companions,
T--in’s impatience, the party we e early astir ; Wltl1 which, aitrutnj* 
indeed, In- had roused the whole house long ,,n favour bunny -tiulen-it do «a 
before daybreak ; ami betimes in the forenoon *vac*1 8r.,n'?l iU"* •* rn"
they set iorth on their pi«nrress ; To.n, in* a Ivarucd in birds—hail Ihn i, 
slate oft pints that caused him to say - Ho ! vn that lair damsel. Uniiau; and %Ue luiif 
bo !” ewry minute, and much endangered ! bulked aim-m-ai.i. t ami "b.u .ie l.ndto
thr ii.what Ih.l 11. «il» luuii.ll in llifiu. i J"'" uii""fM">, .......'y ' I "'»' II.
William and Fa un y, with .« more concentrated ■ oil—and when on the otli.i, lit go. fa or loin 

, and afar quieter mv. One sb.-uld ml eer a . WM evidently, .ft /r-/» m ll.r | n.t). H'weui 
lim r young enuple’: be, decked in hi* Sj,,. ; be bore t •«• allroni .ike a plulosop ,er, and 

. dav attire, tall, stun.v, and n.uscuLr, with wun lorgoi fit* gu. vuiui » m the sviiti tuxurivft 
j * fine open countenance, and mi air of rustic |pt tart* and gii*,ej.uci.i! ; in the plc.u»ant *u- 

iralhintr) that became him wttl; she, ptettv *'iiehs of puich.i*inj. .-nd tec. mug petty pre- 
i sud modi si, with a look of gentility about her •svll,s ; l*'v 1 t Ihv bnstU, aim Lie mi i *
! plain dark gown «mil cotta g» bonnet, and tin? mnen’. of thv tan. Aun.M ,nl hi* deligi.i. 

little straw basket thJshe canied in her hand, •“«''»«» lm c m d uvt tmt Iwl a little cuiiom- 
I which, even more than her ignorance of tree. : *.v> "hen VXillii tn, liaung .ur. il inn. to a 

and bird, amt leaf, uml flower, ntoclamed her • ”ti*ll> autl »*<'1 *•“ - ‘h*-»»* “• mtviviUn ; 
town breeding ; although that i^w-rance wz> ocrupelton o: «nect.ng u mckit-iUl, pvi- 

i Mich, that Tom declared that on her liot ar. l aHn5 <*' ««Jci m* • * rl to make
1 rival at Upton Lea, she did not know an oak ' 80 1,6 Pt‘vat<? I'Uichasi s at the ..eiguoiirmg 
; from an elm, nr a .mow from a IdacV-ird. s . tt. ntmn to hi. < no iL.|*uUtn

Tom liiiufif If Imil ».t If l am luor V.inni’« j Iwr-aiu «a. uilii ilntiarl... Vy .i .ili l.U|* Iu. 
I excuses, how much oaks cm! elms resemble I companion» ;.s they price. ..ed t , the lm n- 
1 each in the London air, and Imw vriy closely dripper’* Iu Vie jvwelli i’#, ana from tint jewel- 

in colour, though not in size, a ci‘y* sparrow ! ^r’sto the p..stiycook’s ; look.ng, the v hilftt, 
approve he* to a blackbird. U!‘« ‘"»c I'f»"** «“•* happy, the other *h> anu

Then way Ini through pleasant footpaths ; | «.shamed. Tom could ,.ut tell what to make ot 
every hank covered with cowslip* and blue- it, and chose, in his perplexity, the very wor>t 
bells, and overhung with the budding hawthorn hall that was ottered to him; but us lie had 
and the tassclled hazal ; now between or. been theirsever.il parcels snugly deposit'd in
chards, whose tress, one Hush of blossom, rose 
from amidst beds of daffodils, with their dark 
waving spearlike leaves and golden flowers ; 
now aluiiÿ fields newly sown with barley.

the straw bask he summoned courage to 
ask, point blank, what it contained . at which 
question Fanny blushed,and William laughed ; 
and ou a repetition of the. inquiry, answered

3


